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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
This study was carried out from November 2007 to January 2008, in Supply Block E of the Prince 
George TSA. It aimed to assess predictive winter habitat models for American marten (Martes 
americana), fisher (Martes pennanti) and wolverine (Gulo gulo), and to inventory species living in 
sympatry with these mustelids.  A total of 20030 m were inventoried across polygons of diverse 
quality, as determined by the different habitat models developed for the above-noted species.  
 
Ten marten tracks were encountered during the survey, all in excellent- and high- quality polygons. 
The observed frequency of tracks per polygon type was significantly different from random (P = 
0.005). The same result was obtained after pooling together the data from winters 2006-07 and 
2007-08. In 2007-08, all tracks were in ≥ 90 year-old coniferous and mixed stands with a 6-7 
structural stage, 50-65% canopy closure, tree dbh > 26.0 cm, a  basal area ranging from 35 to 49 
m2/ha, and a 0-15% shrub cover.  
 
A total of 30 fisher tracks were encountered during the survey: 17 in excellent- and high- quality 
polygons, and 13 in medium- and low- quality polygons. The observed frequency of tracks per 
polygon type was not significantly different from random (P > 0.05). Tracks were in coniferous and 
mixed stands that were 20-200 years old, with a 3-7 structural stage, 10-60% canopy closure, tree 
dbh >18.6 cm, a 18-50 m2/ha basal area, and a 0-65% shrub cover. Thirty-one tracks were 
distributed as follows: 14 in immature-young stands, and 51 in mature-old stands. The observed 
frequency of tracks per habitat type was not significantly different from random (P > 0.05). A total 
of 65 tracks were recorded during two winters: 11 in immature-young, and 76 in mature-old. The 
observed frequency of tracks per habitat type was significantly different from random (χ2 = 6.2, df: 
1, P < 0.02). There were less tracks than expected in immature-young stands, and more than 
expected in mature-old stands.  
 
Only 2 wolverine tracks were encountered during the survey, both in excellent-quality stands. A 
total of 6 wolverine tracks were encountered during two winters, all in excellent-quality polygons.  
In winter 2007-08, Tracks were in 200-230 year-old coniferous stands with a 7 structural stage, 50-
55% canopy closure, tree dbh >30 cm, a  47-48 m2/ha basal area, and a 10-15% shrub cover. One 
tracks was in an area with 0.5 km/km2 active road; another one was in an area with 0 km/km2. 
 
A total of 205 wildlife trees (WT) with bird signs were recorded along inventory transects. All 
polygon types had a similar number of WT, although those of excellent- and high- quality polygons 
were larger and taller. The frequency of WT with woodpecker signs was the same among polygon 
types. The average number of snags/plot was significantly greater (P < 0.05) in excellent- and high- 
quality polygons than in medium- and low- quality polygons (P < 0.001). 
 
Field observations suggest that the American model is realistic, and can be used by foresters to 
identify preferred winter sites for this species. Although this study did not demonstrate a greater use 
of excellent- and high- quality polygons by fisher, the species was still associated with late-
successional stands which characterize these polygons, and those used by marten.  Finally, not 
enough tracks were recorded to validate the wolverine habitat model, even though the presence of 
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the species was associated with excellent-quality polygons.  This study showed that excellent- and 
high- quality polygons for marten included excellent- and high- quality polygons for fisher, and 
excellent-quality polygons for wolverine. High-quality polygons for fisher and wolverine, however, 
did not always correspond to excellent- and high- quality polygons for marten. Some of them 
corresponded to young stands of various compositions and mature pine stands that were equivalent 
to low-quality polygons for martens. Therefore, in order to identify forests that are best suited for 
the conservation of American marten, fisher and wolverine in Supply Block E, it is not necessary to 
overlap species distributions. Excellent- and high- quality polygons for marten will allow one to 
identify valuable habitat for fisher and wolverine.   
 
Species richness was markedly greater in medium- and low- quality polygons than in excellent- and 
high- quality ones. Medium- and low- quality polygons had a great diversity of species that use 
early successional stages. In contrast, excellent- and high- quality polygons were poor in species 
that are known to be associated with young and immature stands. Also, only red squirrel tracks were 
truly abundant in these polygons. Other species were represented by a few animals only. The 
excellent- and high- quality polygons of Supply Bock E that were inventoried in this study were not 
as rich as those inventoried in other supply blocks. The landscape of Supply Block E was highly 
fragmented, and field observations suggested that excellent- and high- quality polygons were 
scarce, relatively small, and highly interspersed with immature and young stands. The Supply Block 
E landscape appeared very fragmented, with little connectivity between late-successional stands that 
characterize excellent- and high- quality marten polygons  
 
Forestry plans in Supply Block E should retain excellent- and high- quality polygons for American 
marten, which undoubtedly have a greater chance of maintaining biodiversity across managed 
landscapes. These polygons consist of late-successional, coniferous and mixed coniferous-
deciduous stands characterized by vertical heterogeneity. Mmanagers need to identify connections 
across the landscape to reduce isolation risks. It is also essential for the conservation of biodiversity 
across managed landscapes to retain large (≥ 10 km2) excellent- and high- quality marten polygons, 
and to exceed 30% retention at landscape level.   
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1.0 BACKGROUND 
 

Since 2000, Canfor invested in the development of predictive distribution maps for late-
successional indicator species (e.g., American marten [Martes americana]; Proulx et al. 2006) and 
species at risk (Proulx 2005a, 2006a). These projects resulted in the validation of queries to predict 
the winter distribution of coarse- and fine- filter species, and the development of areas commonly 
used in winter by American marten, fisher (Martes pennanti) and wolverine (Gulo gulo) (Proulx 
2005b). Proulx’s studies showed that it was possible to use the Vegetation Resource Inventory 
(VRI) database to predict the distribution of species, and identify stands that may be protected as 
old-growth management areas, connectivity corridors, reserves, etc. However, Proulx et al. (2006) 
pointed out that queries used in the development of predictive maps in TFL 30, on the east side of 
Prince George Forest District, should be verified in regions with different environmental conditions, 
e.g., with extensive  lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) stands, which are more important on the west 
side of the district.   
 
During winter 2006-07, Alpha Wildlife Research & Management Ltd. verified the ability of these 
habitat models for indicator species in Supply Block E (Proulx 2007).  A total of 22,591 m of 
transects were inventoried. Five marten tracks and 4 wolverine tracks were recorded in excellent- 
and high- quality polygons. A total of 34 fisher tracks were encountered during the survey: 26 in 
excellent- and high- quality polygons, and 8 in medium- and low- quality polygons.  The observed 
frequency of fisher tracks per polygon type was not significantly different from random (P > 0.05). 
However, fisher tracks were significantly more abundant than expected in mature and old stands (P 
< 0.05). Proulx (2007) also investigated the distribution of species living in sympatry with marten, 
and the quantity and quality of wildlife trees (WT) and snags in marten polygons.  Excellent- and 
high- quality polygons differed from the medium-low-quality polygons by the unique presence of 
American marten, wolverine, and wolf. The excellent- and high- quality polygons had a species 
richness index of 2.194 compared to 1.938 in medium- and low- quality polygons.  A total of 322 
wildlife trees (WT) with bird signs were recorded along inventory transects. WT were significantly 
(P < 0.02) more abundant than expected in excellent- quality polygons for marten, and less 
abundant (P < 0.001) than expected in low-quality polygons. WT found in excellent-quality 
polygons were also larger (P < 0.05) than those found in other polygons. Woodpecker signs were 
significantly (P < 0.01) more abundant than expected in excellent-quality polygons, and 
significantly (P < 0.001) less abundant than expected in low- quality polygons   
 
Proulx’s (2007) study showed that American marten and wolverine tracks were associated with 
excellent- and high- quality polygons. However, due to small sample sizes, no statistical difference 
could be established, and more inventories would be needed to properly assess the models. 
Although fisher tracks were distributed according to the availability of polygons, their greater 
presence in late-successional stands suggested that the species was not distributed at random, and 
that more inventories should be conducted to properly assess the habitat model. 
 
This project is the 2nd year of field verification of American marten, fisher, and wolverine winter 
habitat models in Supply Block E. This project focused on these indicator species, but also on 
sympatric species (furbearers, ungulates, woodpeckers and other birds), WT and snags. 
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1.1 OBJECTIVES 
 
The objectives of this project were to: 

1. Compare the predicted winter distributions of American marten, fisher, and wolverine to 
inventories carried out in the field; 

2. If marten, fisher, and wolverine predicted distributions differ from field observations, review 
queries to develop more realistic distribution maps.  

3. Overlap American marten, fisher and wolverine distribution maps to identify areas that are 
commonly used by all species. 

4. Inventory furbearer, ungulate and woodpecker species living in sympatry with American 
marten, fisher and wolverine. 

 
1.2 EXPECTATIONS 
 
It is expected that: 

1. Proulx’s (2005a, 2006a) and Proulx et al.’s (2006) queries developed in TFL 30, and 
modified to take into account the presence of pure lodgepole pine and black spruce stands, 
will be valuable tools to predict the winter distribution of marten, fisher and wolverine in 
Supply Block E. 

2. There will be a significant overlap between the type and distribution of late-successional 
stands used by American marten, fisher, and wolverine.  

3. Species requiring structurally complex stands with food and cover will be found in stands 
used by marten. 

 
2.0 PROJECT AREA 
 
Supply Block E occurs in the northern portion of the Prince George Forest District and is primarily 
located within the Sub-boreal Spruce Biogeoclimatic Zone including the Hart Ranges, McGregor 
Plateau and Nechako Lowland ecosections.  Hybrid white spruce (Picea engelmanii x glauca) and 
subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) are the dominant climax tree species.   Lodgepole pine occurs in 
mature forests in the drier parts of the zone, and both lodgepole and trembling aspen (Populus 
tremuloides) are pioneer species in many early-successional stands (Meidinger and Pojar 1991).  
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) occasionally occurs on dry, warm, rich sites at lower 
elevations. It is located at the northernmost border of its natural range.  Black spruce (Picea 
mariana) also occurs occasionally in climax upland forest (Meidinger and Pojar 1991). 
 
Supply Block E includes approximately 905,000 ha of forested area of which 513,574 ha are located 
within the timber harvesting land base (THLB). The merchantable area is approximately 318,000 
ha. The THLB merchantable volume by species consists of approximately 47% spruce, 16 % 
subalpine fir, 28 % lodgepole pine, 3 % Douglas-fir and 4 % deciduous, cedar or hemlock. Supply 
Block E mountain pine beetle risk rating is considered low to moderate overall (MoFR, PG TSA 
Planning Cell Summary Info, June 21 2005). 
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3.0 METHODOLOGY 
 
3.1 STANDARDS 
 
Methodology integrated RIC’s (1998a, 1999a,b) standards for presence/not detected surveys with 
Proulx and Kariz’s (2005) and Proulx et al’s (2006) protocols, Proulx’s and O’Doherty (2006) state-
of-the-art protocol for snowtracking, and Proulx’s (2006c) protocol to record presence and signs of 
woodpeckers and other late-successional bird species. 
 
3.2 FURBEARERS & UNGULATES - SNOWTRACKING 
  
3.2.1 Queries 
 
Queries for fisher (Proulx 2006a) and wolverine (Proulx 2003a) developed for TFL30, were used to 
predict the distribution of these species in Supply Block C (Table 1).  In the case of American 
marten, however, because the species is less flexible than fisher and wolverine, and selects for late-
successional forests with high structural complexity (Proulx et al. 2006), Proulx’s (2006b) modified 
query was used to down rate pure lodgepole pine and black spruce stands. 
 
3.2.2 Distribution maps 
 
VRI and TRIM datasets were used to develop independent 1:50,000 scale maps1 for distribution 
maps for American marten, fisher, and wolverine. Data relative to the distribution of these species 
were related to specific predictive maps. 
 
One objective of this project was to overlap species predictive distribution maps to identify sites 
that are commonly used by marten, fisher and wolverine However, as in winter 2006-07, data 
analyses showed that excellent- and high- quality polygons for American marten also encompassed 
fisher and wolverine preferred habitats.  Therefore, instead of producing a map with superposed 
distributions, which are sometimes difficult to work with because of the diversity of polygons (e.g., 
low-, medium-, high- and excellent- quality polygons for each species require the use of 11 different 
colors), excellent- and high- quality marten polygons were judged to be most appropriate for the 
identification of multi-species management areas. Also, the analysis of the distribution of sympatric 
species, and the quantity and quality of WT and snags, was done according to marten polygons. 
 
3.2.3 Snowtracking 
 
Inventories of American marten, fisher, and wolverine tracks were carried out from 20 November 
2007 to 19 January 20082. This period corresponds to the most critical time of year for survival (in 

 
1 Polygons were well demarcated and 1:50,000 scale maps met the needs of the researchers for field validation. 
2 Proulx (2004) found that marten and fisher track distributions in November-December 2003 were similar to that of 
February-March 2004.  In the light of this finding, inventories could be conducted anytime during winter. Inventory 
time was based upon the presence of a suitable snow cover.     
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winter prey are relatively rare and weather is harsh). Methodology took into consideration RIC’s 
(1998b) presence/not detected surveys. However, it was enhanced with Proulx et al.’s (2006) 
protocol, which was found valid to test predictive distribution maps, and Proulx and O’Doherty’s 
(2006) state-of-the-art protocol for snowtracking. 
 
Table 1. Queries used to develop predictive distribution maps for marten, fisher and wolverine. 

American marten Fisher Wolverine 
Weight (points) Weight (points) Weight (points) 

Criterion 
Query 

Presence Absence 
Query 

Presence Absence 
Query 

Presence Absence 
Biogeoclimatic 
zone 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

ESSF  
AT, SBS 

10 
5 

- 
- 

Forest type Coniferous, 
mixedwood 
Reject pure 
Sb and Pl 
stands. 

 
1 

 
0 

      

Age (years) ≥80  1 0 0-60  
61-80. 
81-100  
101-120 
≥121 

0 
1 
2 
3 
5 

- 
- 
- 

 
5,6,7+ 

 
5 

 
0 

Structural 
stage 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

 
6-7 

 
2 

 
0 

 
6,7 

 
1 

 
0 

Crown closure  
≥30% 

 
1 

 
0 

 
≥30% 

 
2 

 
0 

 
30-60 

 
1 

 
0 

Basal area ≥20m2/ha 
in trees 
with >27.5 
cm 

 
1 

 
0 

 
≥20m2/ha 

 
1 

 
0 

 
≥20m2/ha 

 
1 

 
0 

Dbh (cm) - - - 27.5  1 0 27.5 1 0 
Snags - - - - - - ≥19/ha   
Shrub cover 
(%) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

0 
5-20 
20-40 
>40 

0 
1 
2 
3 

 
- 

 
≥20 

 
1 

 
0 

Soil Circum-
mesic 

1 - - - - - - - 

Disturbance Cutblock 
(except IU 
logging < 
1970) or 
road. 

Rejected  Acceptable Cutblock 0 4  2 5 

Active road 
density 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

0.01-0.6 
0.601-
0.75 
0.751-
1.25 
1.251-2 

4 
3 
2 
1 

 
 
- 

Quality Ranking 
Excellent 5 14-18 
High 4 11-13 19-30 
Medium 3 6-10* 15-18 
Low ≤2 <6 <15 
 



A random stratified approach3 was used to locate transects averaging ≥ 1- km long, and ≥1 km-apart 
(Figure 1). Transects crossed all polygon types.  Transects were plotted on predictive maps, and 
starting points were tied by compass bearings and distance to distinctive topographic features. 
Transects were snowshoed using a compass, 1:50,000 scale maps, and a hip chain to record linear 
distances. 
 
 

Figure 1. Location of inventory transects in Supply Block E, winters 2006-07 and 2007-08. 
 
We recorded only well-defined tracks, those not melted or deformed, not filled with crusty snow, 
and judged to be fresh, i.e., less than 24 h old (subjective assessment based on the experience of the 

                                                      
3 This approach is necessary in order to choose at random transects that must be easily accessible by the inventory team. 
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researchers). Due to the similarity between fisher and American marten footprints (Halfpenny et al. 
1995), when mustelid tracks were encountered, they were investigated on both sides of transects 
and within forest stands to find the best tracks available. The combination of footprint (size, 
presence/absence of toe prints) and trail (gait, distance between jumps, and dragging of the feet) 
characteristics were used to identify all tracks (Murie 1975, Rezendes 1992, Halfpenny et al. 1995). 
Tracks of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) and mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) cannot 
be distinguished accurately in the field and were therefore combined (Murie 1975). Tracks of red 
squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) and northern flying squirrel (Glaucomys sabrinus) cannot be 
differentiated from each other.  All weasel (Mustela spp.) tracks were pooled together without 
distinction at the species level. Similarly, ruffed grouse (Bonasa umbellus) and spruce grouse 
(Dendragapus canadensis) tracks cannot be differentiated from each and were pooled together. 
Linear distance along a survey transect were determined using a hip chain, and were recorded each 
time there was a change in habitat type (Table 2). Notes on habitat characteristics along transect 
were collected to validate the VRI classification of polygons, and track positions relative to 
polygons. 
 
Table 2. Forest types and stages of forest ecosystem development (after RIC 1998b). 

 

Forest type Characteristics 
Deciduous Crown closure ≥ 10%, deciduous species > 75% 
Coniferous 
Pure 
Mixed 
   

Crown closure ≥ 10%, coniferous species > 75% 
When  ≥ 80% of the coniferous cover is provided by one species. 
When the coniferous cover is provided by more than one species, neither 
species  ≥ 80%. 

Coniferous-deciduous Crown closure ≥ 10%, neither type > 75% 
Ecosystem Development Description 

Opening without vegetation Open areas without vegetation, such as roads, frozen ponds, and gravel pits. 
Opening with vegetation Recent clearcuts, usually not planted, fields and areas with little or no trees, 

and sparse or dense understory. 
Immature 1 New forest community following a natural or anthropogenic disturbance, 

with trees < 2 m high. 
Immature 2 New forest community following a natural or anthropogenic disturbance, 

with trees ≥2 m high. 
Pole Thick stands of pole trees (7.5 to 12.4 cm dbh), usually with little 

understory.  Trees compete with one another and other plants for light, 
water, nutrients, and space to the point where most other vegetation and 
many trees become suppressed and die. 

Young forest Achievement of dominance by some trees and death of other trees leads to 
reduced competition that allows understory plants to become established. 
The forest canopy has begun differentiation into distinct layers.  Vigorous 
growth and a more open and multi-storied stand than in the pole stage.   

Mature forest Even canopy of mature trees, with or without coarse woody debris down 
and leaning logs.  Understories are well developed as the canopy opens up. 
A second cycle of shade tolerant trees may have become established. 

Old forest Old, structurally complex stands composed mainly of shade-tolerant and 
regenerating tree species.   Mortality of tall and large canopy trees, canopy 
gaps, large snags, and large downed woody debris material.   

Old forest open Old forest stands interspersed with openings with vegetation. 

Autocorrelation is often present in ecological data and may not be totally avoided (Legendre 1993, 
Proulx and O’Doherty 2006). It potentially occurs during analyses of track survey data because of 
the uncertainty in whether one or more animals have made the tracks being counted. Some 
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investigators (e.g., Thompson 1949, de Vos 1952) recommended not counting repeated crossings by 
the same animals. However, it is often difficult to confirm that a series of tracks along a transect 
belong to the same animal (de Vos 1951) as home ranges overlap (Buskirk and Ruggiero 1994), and 
winter dispersal movements are known to occur (Clark and Campbell 1976). Proulx (2004) 
observed that tracks of 2 different animals could sometimes be as close as 100 m from each other 
along a same transect.  To minimize spatial autocorrelation, a minimum spacing of tracks and a 
minimum spacing of transects was used (Proulx and O’Doherty 2006). In the case of marten and 
fisher, only tracks ≥ 100 m apart within the same forest stand were recorded (Proulx et al. 2006). 
Tracks < 100 m apart but in two different polygons (analysis of tracks/polygon type) or stands 
(analysis of tracks/habitat type) were also recorded (Proulx 2004, 2005a, Proulx et al. 2006). In the 
case of herbivores, canids, felids, and wolverine, all tracks were recorded as per Proulx (2005a) and 
Proulx and Kariz (2005).  
 
3.3 WOODPECKERS 
 
Woodpecker presence and signs were investigated along transects and in vegetation plots. Along 
inventory transects for mammal tracking, we snowshoed at a relatively slow pace, and scanned for 
woodpeckers and for wildlife trees with woodpecker signs (e.g., feeding and nesting excavations). 
For each wildlife tree, the following observations were recorded: 

 Distance along transect. 
 Woodpecker species. 
 Sign (Table 3) and sign type (cavity or foraging excavation).  
 Tree species. 
 Class (Table 4). 
 Tree dbh and height. 

 
Table 3.  Descriptions of feeding and nesting excavations made by selected woodpecker species (after RIC 1999a). 

Species Foraging (F)/Nesting (N) Description 
N Relatively large oval-shaped holes Pileated woodpecker 

(Dryocopus pileatus) F Relatively large, rectangular holes into the heartwood of 
standing live/dead trees and stumps and logs 

Northern flicker 
(Colaptes auratus) 

N Relatively large oval-shaped holes 

N Round-shaped holes with bark often peeled-off around 
entrance 

Three-toed woodpecker 
(Picoides tridactylus) 

F Bark flakes removed or bark stripped from the lower bole 
N Round-shaped holes with bark often peeled-off around 

entrance 
Black-backed woodpecker 
(Picoides arcticus) 

F Bark flakes removed or bark stripped from the lower bole 
Sapsucker spp. 
(Sphyrapicus nuchalis) 

F Rows of small, squarish holes in a vertical series in the bark of 
live trees. 

 
 



Table 4.  Classes of wildlife trees (Proulx et al. 2003). 
Class General description 
1 Live/healthy – no decay. 
2 Live/unhealthy – internal decay or growth deformities. 
3 Dead – hard heartwood, needle and twigs present, roots stable. 
4 Dead – hard heartwood, no needles/twigs, 50% of branches lost, loose bark, top usually broken, roots stable. 
5 Dead – spongy heartwood, most branches/bark absent, internal decay, roots stable for larger trees, roots of smaller trees 

beginning to soften. 
6 Dead – soft heartwood, no branches or bark, sapwood/heartwood sloughing from upper bole, lateral roots of larger ones 

softening, smaller ones unstable. 
7-8 Dead – soft heartwood, stubs, extensive internal decay, outer shell may be hard, lateral roots completely decomposed, 

hollow or nearly hollow shells. 
9 Debris – downed stubs or stumps.  
Note: many of the criteria listed above couold not be assessed during winter and some classes were therefore be pooled together.   
  
3.4 SNAG PLOTS 
 
Snag inventories were carried out in habitat types with 11.28-m-diameter circular plots located 
randomly along track inventory transects.  The following information was collected: 
 

• Snag species 
• Dbh 
• Height 
• Class 
• Presence of woodpecker signs 

 
3.5 DATA ANALYSES 
 
The proportions of polygon typess and habitat classes (e.g., immature, young, mature, etc.) 
traversed by survey transects were used to determine the expected frequency of track 
intersects/polygon type or habitat class if tracks were distributed randomly with respect to polygons 
or habitat types (Proulx 2006a, Proulx et al. 2006).  For each species, habitat use (i.e., observed vs. 
expected frequency of track intercepts) was tested with Chi-square statistics with Yates correction 
(Siegel 1956, Zarr 1999). When > 20% of cells have an expected frequency smaller than 5, or when 
any expected frequency is smaller than 1, it was necessary to combine classes (Cochran 1954). 
Then, habitat classes with similar characteristics, such as cover and seral stage were pooled. When 
Chi-square analyses suggested an overall significant difference between the distribution of observed 
and expected frequencies, comparisons of observed to expected frequencies for each habitat class or 
polygon were conducted using the G test for correlated proportions (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).  The 
Fisher Exact Probability Test was used to compare observed to expected distributions for small 
sample sizes (Siegel 1956). Probability values ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant.   
 
An index of similarity of communities (e.g., furbearer) was calculated between habitat types with 
the following equation: 

BA
CS
+

2:  
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where A is the number of species in Sample A, B is the number of species in sample B, and C is the 
number of species common to both samples (Odum 1971). 
 
Species richness in each habitat type was determined with the Shannon-Wiener function: 

( )( )i

s

i
i ppH 2

1
log: ∑

=

−  

 
where s is the number of species, and pi is the proportion of total sample belonging to ith species 
(Krebs 1978).  
 
The analysis of presence/not detected woodpecker data and species richness followed the 
methodology employed with mammal tracks. A student t-test or an analysis of variance followed by 
the Tukey Test was used to compare mean characteristics (e.g., frequency and attributes of snags, 
etc.) among polygon types (Zar 1999). 
 
4.0 RESULTS 
 
4.1 ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS & TRANSECT DISTRIBUTION 
 
Temperatures ranged from -1 to -12 oC.  Inventories were conducted ≤ 48 hours since a snowfall or 
flurries. A total of 20,030 m were inventoried along 12 transects crossing diverse polygons (Table 
5, Appendix I). 

 
Table 5.  Distance traveled across Supply Block E polygon types for American marten, fisher and wolverine. 

Inventory lengths (m)/habitat model (%) Polygon quality 
Marten Fisher Wolverine 

Excellent 608 (3) 4697 (23.4) 
High 6716 (33.5) 3789 (18.9) 

9589 (47.9) 

Medium 514 (2.6) 2953 (14.7) 300 (1.5) 
Low 12192 (60.9) 8591 (42.9) 10141 (50.6) 
Total 20030 

 
4.2 EVALUATION OF AMERICAN MARTEN PREDICTIVE DISTRIBUTION MAPS  
 
4.2.1 Frequency of Marten Tracks per Polygon Type  
 
4.2.1.1 Winter  2007-08 
Ten marten tracks were encountered during the survey, all in excellent- and high- quality polygons4. 
The observed frequency of tracks per polygon type was significantly different from random (Fisher 
one-tailed test, P = 0.005). 
 
4.2.1.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
Fifteen tracks were recorded, all in excellent- and high- quality polygons. The observed frequency 

                                                      
4 Excellent- and high- quality polygons were pooled together for statistical analysis as per Proulx et al. (2006)  
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of tracks per polygon type was significantly different from random (Fisher one-tailed test, P = 
0.003). 
 
4.2.2 Attributes of Polygons with Marten Tracks 
 
All tracks were in ≥ 90 year-old coniferous and mixed stands with a 6-7 structural stage, 50-65% 
canopy closure, tree dbh > 26.0 cm, a  basal area ranging from 35 to 49 m2/ha, and a 0-15% shrub 
cover (Table 6).  
 
4.2.3  Frequency of Marten Tracks per Habitat Type 
 
4.2.3.1 Winter 2007-08 
All tracks were in mature-old coniferous and mixed stands. The sample size was too small for 
statistical analysis. The observed frequency of tracks per polygon type was significantly different 
from random (Fisher one-tailed test, P = 0.005). 
 
4.2.3.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
Fifteen tracks were found in mature-old coniferous and mixed stands. The observed frequency of 
tracks per polygon type was significantly different from random (Fisher one-tailed test, P = 0.02). 
 
Table 6.  Stand characteristics at marten track locations, winter 2007-08. 

 
Track no. 

 
Stand composition (%) 

 
Age (yrs) 

 
Structural 

stage 

 
Canopy 
closure 

(%) 

 
Basal area 

(m2/ha) 

 
Dbh 
(cm) 

 
% shrub 

cover 

1 20Bl80Sx 230 7 55 47 39 10 
2 20Bl80Sx 230 7 55 47 39 10 
3 20Bl80Sx 230 7 55 47 39 10 
4 80Sx20Bl 200 7 50 48 33 15 
5 70Bl20Sx10Fd 130 6 50 35 26 10 
6 60Bl30Sx10Pl 165 7 50 49 36 5 
7 60Bl30Sx10Pl 165 7 50 49 36  
8 75At/Ac20Sw 90 6 65 45 26 0 
9 75At/Ac20Sw 90 6 65 45 26 0 

10 75At/Ac20Sw 90 6 65 45 26 0 
 
4.2.4 Inventory of other Animal Tracks vs. Polygons Used by Marten 
 
A total of 803 tracks of furbearers (other than marten) and ungulates were recorded: 272 squirrel, 
319 snowshoe hare, 55 weasel, 29 fisher, 2 wolverine, 1 mink 1 lynx, 3 red fox, 70 coyote, 2 wolf, 
and 49 moose. Most squirrel tracks were in excellent- and high-quality polygons (Figure 2).  
Snowshoe hare, weasel, lynx, and moose tracks were markedly abundant in medium- and low- 
quality polygons (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2. Abundance of animal tracks other than marten in high-, medium-, and low- quality polygons, Supply 
Block E, winter 2007-08. 
 
4.2.4.1   Squirrel 
 
4.2.4.1.1 Winter 2007-08 
A total of 272 tracks were recorded. The observed frequency of squirrel tracks per polygon type was 
significantly different (χ2 = 336.8, df: 3, P < 0.001) from random. Tracks were significantly more 
abundant than expected in high-quality polygons (G = 61.4, df:1, P < 0.001), and significantly less  
abundant than expected in low-quality polygons (G = 124.5, df:1, P < 0.001). 
 
4.2.4.1.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
A total of 340 tracks were recorded during two winters. The observed frequency of squirrel tracks 
per polygon type was significantly different (χ2 = 270.9, df: 3, P < 0.001) from random. Tracks 
were significantly more abundant than expected in high-quality polygons (G = 54.8, df:1, P < 
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0.001), and significantly less  abundant than expected in excellent- (G = 4.5, df: 1, P < 0.05), and 
low- (G = 75.9, df:1, P < 0.001) quality polygons. 
 
4.2.4.2   Snowshoe hare 
 
4.2.4.2.1 Winter 2007-08 
A total of 319 tracks were recorded in winter 2007-08. The observed frequency of snowshoe hare 
tracks per polygon type was significantly different (χ2 = 24.9, df: 3, P < 0.001) from random. 
Tracks were significantly less abundant than expected in excellent-quality polygons (G = 5.7, df:1, 
P < 0.05).  
 
4.2.4.2.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08. 
A total of 574 tracks were recorded during two winters. The observed frequency of snowshoe hare 
tracks per polygon type was significantly different (χ2 = 48.3, df: 3, P < 0.001) from random. 
Tracks were significantly more abundant than expected in excellent-quality polygons (G = 7.6, df:1, 
P < 0.01), and significantly less abundant than expected in high-quality polygons (G = 16.4, df:1, P 
< 0.001).  
 
4.2.4.3   Weasel 
 
4.2.4.3.1 Winter 2007-08 
Fifty-five tracks were recorded. The observed frequency of weasel tracks was significantly different 
from random (χ2 = 6.7, df: 3, P < 0.01). Minor differences between observed and expected 
frequencies suggested that weasel tracks were less frequent in excellent- and high- quality polygons, 
and more frequent in medium- and low- quality polygons.  
 
4.2.4.3.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
A total of 86 weasel tracks were recorded. The observed frequency of tracks was significantly 
different from random (χ2 = 14.3, df: 3, P < 0.001). Tracks were significantly less abundant than 
expected in high-quality polygons (G = ≥ 3.84, df: 1, P < 0.05). 
 
4.2.4.4   Fisher 
 
4.2.4.4.1 Winter 2007-08 
Twenty-nine tracks were recorded. The observed frequency of fisher tracks/polygon type was not 
significantly different from random (χ2 = 0.3, df: 1, P > 0.05).   
 
4.2.4.4.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
Sixty-three tracks were recorded. The observed frequency of fisher tracks/polygon type was not 
significantly different from random (χ2 = 2.2, df: 1, P > 0.05).  
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4.2.4.5   Wolverine 
 
4.2.4.5.1 Winter 2007-08 
Two tracks were recorded: 1 in an excellent-quality polygon, and 1 in a high-quality polygon.  
 
4.2.4.5.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
Six tracks were recorded: 3 in excellent- and high- quality polygons, and 3 in medium- and low- quality 
polygons. The sample size was too small for statistical analysis. 
 
4.2.4.6   Lynx 
 
4.2.4.6.1 Winter 2007-08 
One track was recorded in a low-quality polygon.   
 
4.2.4.6.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08  
Eleven tracks were recorded: 3 in excellent-quality polygons, and 7 in medium- and low- quality 
polygons. The sample size was too small for statistical analysis. 
 
4.2.4.7   Coyote 
 
4.2.4.7.1 Winter 2007-08 
Seventy tracks were recorded in winter 2007-08. The observed frequency of tracks/polygon type 
was significantly different from random (χ2= 10, df: 1, P < 0.001).  There were significantly less 
tracks than expected in excellent-quality polygons (G = 4.2, df:1, P < 0.05). 
 
4.2.4.7.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
Ninety-eight tracks were recorded during two winters. The observed frequency of tracks/polygon 
type was significantly different from random (χ2= 28, df: 1, P < 0.001).  Tracks were significantly 
less frequent than expected in excellent- and high- quality polygons (G = 211.8, df:1, P < 0.001), 
and significantly more abundant than expected in medium- and low- quality polygons (G = 5.9, 
df:1, P < 0.01). 
 
4.2.4.8   Moose 
 
4.2.4.8.1 Winter 2007-08 
Forty-nine tracks were recorded: 16 in excellent- and high- quality polygons, and 33 in medium- 
and low- quality polygons. The observed frequency of moose tracks was significantly different from 
random (χ2 = 0.4, df: 1, P > 0.05).  
 
4.2.4.8.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
A total of 72 tracks were recorded: 36 in excellent- and high quality polygons, and 36 in medium- 
and low- quality polygons.  The observed frequency of moose tracks was not significantly different 
from random (χ2 = 0.5, df: 1, P > 0.05).  
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4.2.4.9   Others 
Three red fox,  2 wolf, and 1 mink tracks were recorded in low-quality polygons 
 
4.2.5 Index of Similarity (Mammal Species) between Marten Polygons  
 
The index of similarity was determined for excellent- and high- quality polygons vs. medium- and 
low- quality polygons.  There were 7 species in excellent- and high- quality polygons, and 10 
species in medium- and low- quality polygons. The index of similarity was 70.6% between the two 
groups, which had 6 species in common. Excellent- and high- quality polygons differed from the 
medium- and low- quality polygons by the unique presence of American marten and wolverine. 
Mink, fox, wolf and lynx tarcks were found only in medium- and low- quality polygons. 
 
4.2.6 Species Richness (Mammals) 
 
The excellent- and high- quality polygons had a species richness index of 1.77 compared to 2.16 in 
medium- and low- quality polygons.  In the medium- and low- quality habitats, snowshoe hare 
tracks represented 52.7% of all tracks. It was followed in importance by coyote (14%), weasel 
(10.8%), squirrel (8.6%), moose (8.1%), fisher (4.2%), and other species (< 1%).  In contrast, in 
excellent- and high- quality polygons, squirrel and snowshoe hare tracks represented  58.5% and 
25.7%, respectively. Other species represented ≤ 4% of all species. 
 
4.2.7 Woodpeckers 
 
4.2.7.1 Winter 2007-08 
Seven woodpeckers were encountered during the surveys: 5 three-toed, and 2 hairy. The sample 
size was too small for statistical anlysis. 
 
4.2.7.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
Thirty-three woodpeckers were recorded during two winters. The observed frequency of 
woodpeckers per polygon type was significantly different from random (χ2 = 20.7, df: 1, P < 0.001).  
There were significantly more woodpeckers than expected in excellent- and high- quality polygons 
(G = 4.7, df:1, P < 0.05), and significantly less than expected in medium- and low- quality polygons 
(G = 4, df: 1, P < 0.05). 
 
4.2.8 Late-successional Bird Complex 
 
4.2.8.1 Winter 2007-08 
A total of 142 birds were encountered during surveys: 1 golden-crowned kinglet (Regulus satrapa), 
1 red crossbill (Loxia curvirostra), 9 black-capped chickadees (Parus atricapillus), 54 pine 
grosbeaks (Pinicola enucleator), 58 grouse, 7 red-breasted nuthatches (Sitta canadensis), 11 
common redpolls (Carduelis flammea), and 1 gray jay (Perisoreus canadensis). Three species 
(kinglet, nuthatch and crossbill) are associated with late-successional stands; the sample size (9 
observations) was too small for statistical analysis.  
 
Ruffed grouse and spruce grouse may be found in late- successional forests, but also in young 
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forests (Proulx 2000).  Fifty-eight tracks were recorded: 25 in excellent- and high- quality polygons, 
and 33 in medium- and low- quality polygons. The observed frequency of tracks was not 
significantly different from random (χ2 = 1, df: 1, P > 0.05).   
 
4.2.8.2 Winter 2007-08 
There were 55 late-successional birds observed during the two winters: 42 in excellent- and high-, 
quality polygons, and 8 in medium- and low- quality polygons.  The observed frequency of late-
successional birds per polygon type was significantly different from random (χ2 = 21.4, df: 1, P < 
0.001).   There were significantly more birds than expected in excellent- and high- quality polygons 
(G = 3.8, df: 1, P < 0.05), and significantly less in medium- and low- quality polygons (G = 9.2, 
df:1, P < 0.01). 
 
Sisty-six grouse tracks were recorded: 31 in excellent- and high- quality polygons, and 35 in 
medium- and low- quality polygons. The observed frequency of tracks per polygon type was not 
significantly different from random (χ2 = 1.4, df: 1, P > 0.05).   
 
4.3 EVALUATION OF FISHER PREDICTIVE DISTRIBUTION MAPS  
 
4.3.1 Frequency of Fisher Tracks per Polygon Type  
 
4.3.1.1 Winter 2007-08 
A total of 30 fisher tracks were encountered during the survey: 17 in excellent- and high- quality 
polygons, and 13 in medium- and low- quality polygons. The observed frequency of tracks per 
polygon type was not significantly different from random (χ2 = 2.5, df: 1, P > 0.05)5.  
 
4.3.1.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
Sixty-four tracks were recorded during two winters. The observed frequency of tracks per polygon type 
was not significantly different from random (χ2 = 2.7, df: 1, P > 0.05).  
 
4.3.2 Attributes of Polygons with Fisher Tracks 
 
Tracks were in coniferous and mixed stands that were 20-200 years old, with a 3-7 structural stage, 
10-60% canopy closure, tree dbh >18.6 cm, a  18-50 m2/ha basal area, and a 0-65% shrub cover 
(Table 7).  
 

 
5,6 Excellent- and high- quality polygons were pooled together for statistical analysis as per Proulx (2006). 
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Table 7.  Stand characteristics at fisher track locations, winter 2007-08. 
 

Track no. 
 

Stand composition (%) 
 

Age (yrs) 
 

Structural 
stage 

 
Canopy closure 

(%) 

 
Basal area 

(m2/ha) 

 
Dbh 
(cm) 

 
% shrub 

cover 

1 80Sb2Pl 80 4 25 18 18.6 50 
2 90Pl10At 65 4 60 36 19 5 
3 80Sx20BL 200 7 50 48 32.5 15 
4 80Sx20BL 200 7 50 48 32.5 15 
5 80Sx20BL 200 7 50 48 32.5 15 
6 80Sx20BL 200 7 50 48 32.5 15 
7 80Sx20BL 200 7 50 48 32.5 15 
8 70Sx20At10Bl 21 3 15 - - 65 
9 70Sx20At10Bl 21 3 15 - - 65 

10 Recent cut block – no 
information 

- - - - - - 

11 89Sx7At3Ac1Fd 20 3 30 - - 20 
12 86Fd14Sx 20 3 10 - - 40 
13 0Bl20Sx10Fd 130 6 50 35 26 10 
14 100Pl 145 7 40 30 24.6 15 
15 100Pl 80 4 35 23 20.7 25 
16 100Pl 80 4 35 23 20.7 25 
17 100Pl 155 7 45 32 24.4 10 
18 100Pl 155 7 45 32 24.4 10 
19 100Pl 155 7 45 32 24.4 10 
20 100Pl 155 7 45 32 24.4 10 
21 40Sx30Ac20At10Sw 95 6 20 20 29.7 50 
22 80At1-Sw10Ac 95 6 60 40 27.4 0 
23 50Sw20Pl20Fd10Bl 165 7 50 50 33.9 0 
24 40Sx40Fd10Pl10p 145 7 40 40 34.3 5 
25 40Sx40Fd10Pl10p 145 7 40 40 34.3 5 
26 90Bl10Fd 100 6 40 25 24.8 5 
27 Immature 2 – no 

information 
- - - - - - 

28 70Pl20At10Sw 92 unknown 60 0 22.1 0 
29 Salvage logging – no 

inforation 
- - - - - - 

30 70Pl20At10Sw 92 unknown 60 0 22.1  0 

 
4.3.3 Frequency of Fisher Tracks per Habitat Type  
 
4.3.3.1 Winter 2007-08 
Thirty-one6 tracks were distributed as follows: 14 in immature-young stands, and 51 in mature-old 
stands. The observed frequency of tracks per habitat type was not significantly different from 
random (χ2 = 2.3, df: 1, P > 0.05). 
 
4.3.3.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
A total of 65 tracks were recorded during two winters: 11 in immature-young, and 76 in mature-old. 
The observed frequency of tracks per habitat type was significantly different from random (χ2 = 6.2, 
df: 1, P < 0.02). There were less tracks than expected in immature-young stands, and more than 
expected in mature-old stands.  
 

                                                      
6 Two tracks < 100 m apart were located within the same excellent-quality polygon, but belonged to two different 
stands. For this reason, for the analysis of habitat relationships, there is one more track than in the study of polygon 
types.  
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4.4 EVALUATION OF WOLVERINE PREDICTIVE DISTRIBUTION MAPS  
 
4.4.1 Frequency of Wolverine Tracks per Polygon Type  
 
4.4.1.1 Winter 2007-08 
Only 2 wolverine tracks were encountered during the survey, both in excellent-quality stands. 
 
4.4.1.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
A total of 6 wolverine tracks were encountered during two winters, all in excellent-quality 
polygons.   
 
4.4.2 Attributes of Polygons with Wolverine Tracks 
 
Tracks were in 200-230 year-old coniferous stands with a 7 structural stage, 50-55% canopy 
closure, tree dbh >30 cm, a  47-48 m2/ha basal area, and a 10-15% shrub cover. One tracks was in 
an area with 0.5 km/km2 active road; another one was in an area with 0 km/km2 (Table 8). 
 
4.4.3 Frequency of Wolverine Tracks per Habitat Type  
 
4.4.3.1 Winter 2007-08 
Two tracks were found in mature-old stands.  
 
4.4.3.2 Winters 2006-07 & 2007-08 
All tracks were in mature-old stands.   
 
Table 8.  Stand characteristics at wolverine track locations, winter 2007-08. 

 
Track 

no. 

 
Stand composition (%) 

 
Age (yrs) 

 
Structural 

stage 

 
Canopy 
closure 

(%) 

 
Basal 
area 

(m2/ha) 

 
Dbh 
(cm) 

 
% 

shrub 
cover 

 
Active road 

density 
(km/km2) 

1 80Bl20Sx 230 7 55 47 39 10 0.49 
2 80Sx20Bl 200 7 50 48 33 15 0 

 
4.5 WILDLIFE TREE (WT) AND SNAG PLOT INVENTORIES 
 
4.5.1 Wildlife Trees with Bird Signs 
 
4.5.1.1 WT abundance 
 
A total of 205 wildlife trees with bird signs were recorded along inventory transects: 5 in excellent-, 
75 in high, 1 in medium, and 124 in low- quality polygons. The observed frequency of WT per 
polygon type was not significantly different (χ2 = 0.5, df: 1, P > 0.05) from random.   
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4.5.1.2 WT dbh 
There was a significant difference in WT dbh among polygon types. On average, WT of excellent- 
and high- quality polygons (n = 80, ⎯x = 49.9 ±  25.4 m) were significantly larger (t = 11.4, P < 
0.005) than those of medium- and low- quality polygons (n = 125, ⎯x = 22.6 ± 6.9 cm). 
 
4.5.1.3 WT height 
There was a significant difference in WT height among polygon types. On average, WT of 
excellent- and high- quality polygons (n = 80, ⎯x = 29 ±  13.3 m) were significantly taller (t = 6.8, P 
< 0.005) than those of medium- and low- quality polygons (n = 125, ⎯x = 20.2 ± 4.8 cm). 
 
4.5.1.4 WT classes 
The proportions of WT classes were significantly different (χ2 = 115.4, df: 4, P < 0.001) between 
polygon types (Table 9). In excellent- and high- quality polygons, WT Classes 1-2 were 
significantly more abundant than expected (G = 11.9, df: 1, P < 0.001), and WT class 3 were 
significantly less frequent than expected (G = 27.2, df: 1, P < 0.001). In medium- and low- quality 
polygons, WT Classes 1-2 were significantly less abundant than expected (G = 19.4, df: 1, P < 
0.001), and WT class 3 were significantly more frequent than expected (G = 7.6, df: 1, P < 0.001). 
 
Table  9.  Proportions of WT classes among marten polygon types. 

Number of WT per class Polygon type 
Class 1-2 3 4-9 

Excellent-High 60 9 11 
 

Medium-Low 12 109 4 
 
4.5.1.5 Distribution of Woodpecker Signs 
A total of 302 woodpecker signs were recorded along the inventory transects: 177 (58.6%) three-
toed7, 87 (28.8%) pileated, 30 (9.9%) hairy woodpeckers, and 8 (2.7%) sapsuckers. The observed 
frequency of woodpecker signs per polygon type was not significantly different (χ2= 0.2, df: 1, P > 
0.05) from random (Figure 3).  
 
 

                                                      
7 The three-toed and black-backed woodpeckers leave similar foraging signs, which cannot be differentiated from each 
other. Although black-backed woodpeckers appeared to be less frequent, reference to the three-toed woodpecker implies 
the possible presence of both species.  
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Figure 3. Abundance of woodpecker signs in marten excellent-, high-, medium-, and low- quality polygons. 
 
For each species, except sapsuckers, the distribution of signs was not significantly different from 
random (P > 0.05). Eight sapsucker signs were observed, all in excellent- and high- quality 
polygons (Fisher, P = 0.03). 
 
4.5.2 Snag Plots 
Twenty-three plots were surveyed for snags: 6 (26%) in excellent- and high quality polygons, and 
17 (74%) in medium- and low- quality polygons. The average number of snags/plot was 
significantly greater (t = 2.13, P < 0.05) in excellent- and high- quality polygons (n = 6, ⎯x = 2.3 ±  
1.5 snags) than in medium- and low- quality polygons (n = 17, ⎯x = 0.8 ±  1.5 snags).  
 
On average, there was no significant difference (P > 0.5) in snag dbh (F2,32 = 0.12, P > 0.05) and 
height (F2,32= 1.39, P > 0.05) among polygon types (Table 10).  
 
Table 10. Characteristics of snags found in marten polygon types. 

Marten Polygon quality 
Excellent and High Medium and Low 

Attribute 

 
n 

 
⎯x  

 
SD 

 
n 

 
⎯x  
 

 
SD 

Dbh (cm) 14 35.4 24 13 20 4.6 
Height (m) 14 12.6 12.9 13 17.3 4.8 
SD: standard deviation 

 
A total of 17 woodpecker signs were recorded on snags: 9 in excellent- and high quality polygons, 
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and 8 in medium-quality polygons.  
 
5.0 DISCUSSION 
 
5.1 HABITAT MODELS 
 
5.1.1 Marten 
 
This study showed that the American marten habitat model could effectively predict the species 
distribution in winter. In Supply Block E, winter habitat corresponded to late-successional 
coniferous and mixed stands.  This result is in agreement with Proulx et al.’s (2006) findings in Tree 
Farm Licence 30.   
 
5.1.2 Fisher 
 
During winters 2006-07 and 2007-08, this study showed that fishers used all polygon types 
according to their availability. This is different from findings reported by Proulx (2006) in TFL, and 
Proulx (2008 a,b) in Supply Blocks B and C. On the other hand, fishers appeared to prefer mature 
and old stands.  This finding is in agreement with Weir (2003) and Proulx (2006a) who concluded 
that in conifer-dominated forests of western North America, immature stages typically lack 
sufficient overhead cover to be used by fisher in winter.  Even though fishers may use all the 
poygons of the model according to their availability, mature and old stands that provide animals 
with overhead cover and food during their movements within and outside their home range should 
still be considered as the most suitable winter habitats for fisher.  These stands are usually found in 
the excellent- and high- quality polygons of the habitat model.   
 
5.1.3 Wolverine 
All the wolverine tracks recorded in winters 2006-07 and 2007-08 were found in excellent-quality 
polygons. Unfortunately, the sample size was too small to demonstrate that the distribution of tracks 
was different from random. On the other hand, this result suggests that wolverine seeks forest 
ecosystems with overhead cover. This is in agreement with Proulx (2008b) who found that 
wolverine tracks were significantly more abundant than expected in excellent-quality polygons. 
 
5.1.4 Overall 
 
Field observations suggest that the American model is realistic, and can be used by foresters to 
identify preferred winter sites for this species. Although this study did not demonstrate a greater use 
of excellent- and high- quality polygons by fisher, the species was still associated with late-
successional stands which characterize these polygons, and those used by marten.  Finally, not 
enough tracks were recorded to validate the wolverine habitat model, even though the presence of 
the species was associated with excellent-quality polygons.  One objective of this project was to 
overlap American marten, fisher and wolverine distribution maps to identify areas that are 
commonly used by all species. This study showed that excellent- and high- quality polygons for 
marten included excellent- and high- quality polygons for fisher, and excellent-quality polygons for 
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wolverine. High-quality polygons for fisher and wolverine, however, did not always correspond to 
excellent- and high- quality polygons for marten. Some of them corresponded to young stands of 
various compositions or mature lodgepole pine stands that were equivalent to low-quality polygons 
for martens. Therefore, in order to identify forests that are best suited for the conservation of 
American marten and biodiversity associated with late-successional habitats, it is not necessary to 
overlap species distributions. Excellent- and high- quality polygons for marten will allow one to 
identify valuable habitat for fisher, wolverine and biodiversity in Supply Block E.   
 
5.2 BIODIVERSITY 
 
One objective of this study was to inventory furbearer, ungulate and woodpecker species living in 
sympatry with American marten, fisher and wolverine. Since American marten is a coarse-filter 
indicator species (Proulx 2003b), and its excellent- and high- quality polygons encompass fisher 
and wolverine excellent- and high- quality polygons (Proulx 2008b), the distribution of biodiversity 
across landscapes was related to marten polygon types. In winter 2007-08, the index of similarity 
was 70.6% between excellent- and high-, and medium- and low- quality polygons, this depicting a 
marked difference between mammal species richness. Species richness was markedly greater in 
medium- and low- quality polygons than in excellent- and high- quality ones. Medium- and low- 
quality polygons had a great diversity of species that use early successional stages. In contrast, 
excellent- and high- quality polygons were poor in species that are known to be associated with 
young and immature stands. Also, only red squirrel tracks were truly abundant in these polygons. 
Other species were represented by a few animals only. This finding is not in agreement with Proulx 
(2008a,b) who found that excellent- and high- quality polygons usually have a greater species 
richness index than the medium- and low- quality polygons. On the other hand, as it was reported in 
other studies (Proulx 2006c, 2008a,b). excellent- and high- quality polygons were richer than 
medium- and low- quality polygons in woodpeckers and other birds associated with late-
successional stands. 
 
Excellent-quality polygons were richer in snags than medium- and low- quality polygons. All 
polygon types had a similar number of WT, although those of excellent- and high- quality polygons 
were larger and taller. Differences in WT class distributions per polygon type suggest that in 
medium- and low- quality polygons, the majority of WT corresponded to lodgepole pines that had 
recently died.  In the excellent- and high- quality polygons, however, WT corresponded to various 
tree species and the number of recently dead trees was much lower. Overall, the frequency of WT 
with woodpecker signs was the same among polygon types. The presence of woodpeckers in 
medium- and low- quality polygons was largely due to the presence of lodgpole pine trees attacked 
by the mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae).  With the tapering of the beetle infestation 
over time, medium- and low- quality polygons will likely be less attractive to woodpeckers (Proulx 
2006c).  
 
Proulx (2008 a,b) concluded that the contrast observed between polygons indicated that excellent- 
and high- quality marten polygons have a greater, long-term potential to sustain biological diversity, 
e.g., invertebrates, and a large array of bird and mammal species that use woodpecker cavities 
(Dailey et al. 1993, Bull et al. 1996), snags, debris, and multi-layered forest canopy. This is still true 
for Supply Block E, although the contrast between polygon types was not always noticeable. It is 



obvious that the excellent- and high- quality polygons of Supply Bock E that were inventoried in 
this study were not as rich as those inventoried in Supply Block B (Proulx 2008a) and C (Proulx 
2008b). The landscape of Supply Block E was highly fragmented (Figure 4), and field observations 
suggested that excellent- and high- quality polygons were scarce, relatively small, and highly 
interspersed with immature and young stands (Figures 5). The Supply Block E landscape appeared 
very fragmented, with little connectivity between late-successional stands that characterize 
excellent- and high- quality marten polygons (Figure 5).  In Supply Block E, as excellent- and high- 
quality polygons are decreasing in importance due to logging activities in mature and old stands, 
species such as fisher may have to make greater use of medium- and low- quality polygons, if only 
to cross them to access higher quality polygons.  As a consequence, fishers are prerceived as habitat 
generalists. This apparent discrepancy between this study and Proulx’s (2008 a,b) investigations in 
other supply bocks appears to be due to variation in landscapes studied, rather than habitat plasticity 
of fishers (see discussion in Buskirk and Ruggiero 1994).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 4. Supply Block E was a highly fragmented landscape with abundant cut blocks. 
 

5.3 MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Forestry plans in Supply Block E should retain excellent- and high- quality polygons for American 
marten, which undoubtedly have a greater chance of maintaining biodiversity across managed 
landscapes. These polygons consist of late-successional, coniferous and mixed coniferous-
deciduous stands characterized by vertical heterogeneity. Previous studies have demonstrated, 
however, that species densities fall when their habitat fell below 20-30% of the landscape area 
(Villard et al., 1999, Penteriani and Faivre 2001, Dykstra 2004). Then, managers need to identify 
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connections across the landscape to reduce isolation risks (Martin and McComb 2002). It is also 
essential for the conservation of biodiversity across managed landscapes to retain large (≥ 10 km2) 
excellent- and high- quality marten polygons, and to exceed 30% retention at landscape level.   
 

 
Figure 5. Example of a region of Supply Block E that was inventoried in this study. Note the limited size of 
excellent-quality polygons (colored in red) and the lack of connectivity between excellent- and high- (colored in 
green) quality polygons. The area is largely dominated by medium- (colored in yellow) and low- (colored in 
white) quality polygons. 
 
 
Within late-successional, coniferous and mixed coniferous-deciduous stands that characterize 
excellent- and high- quality marten polygons, the death of lodgepole pine trees, and the resulting 
blowdown and shrub openings, create horizontal diversity. Spruce and Douglas-fir provide cover 
and vertical diversity.  Therefore, the death of pine trees in mixed coniferous and coniferous-
deciduous stands does not impact negatively on biodiversity. On the contrary, it adds to the 
diversity of microhabitats within late-successional forests.  These stands should be protected at the 
expense of extensive, pure pine stands that have been killed by mountain pine beetles. The harvest 
of pure pine stands should be planned to not impact on the environmental conditions surrounding 
excellent- and high- quality polygons for marten. Harvesting up to the edge of these polygons, and 
incursions within these polygons to remove a clump of dead pines, impacts considerably on species 
requiring forest interior conditions.  
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8.0 APPENDIX I 
Distribution of mammal tracks and bird observations per marten polygon type, Supply Block E, winter 2007-08 (Sq: squirrels; Har: hare; Mar: marten; Fish: 
fisher; Wea: weasel;  Wo: wolverine; Ly: lynx; Rf: red fox; Co: coyote; Wol: wolf; Mo: moose; 3t: three-toed woodpecker; Ha: hairy woodpecker; Gk: golden-
crowned kinglet; Rb: red-breasted nuthatch; Pg: pine grosbeak; Gr: grouse; Cr: red crossbill; Bc: black-capped chickadee; Rl: common redpoll; Gj: gray jay). 

 

Transect                        Polygon
quality 

Distance 
(m) 

Sq Har Mar Fish Wea Wo Mi Ly Rf Co Wol Mo 3t Ha Gk Rb Pg Gr Cr Bc Rl Gj

1                        Excellent  7 33 2 5
                       High  
 m                        Mediu
                        Low 890 1 3 1 1 6 10
2 nt                      Excelle   
                        High 1000 65 7 3 3 1 1 4 2 1 1 1 2 1
 m                      Mediu   
                        Low 
3 nt                        Excelle
                        High 665 50 7 1 5 3 1 1 16
 m                     Mediu    
                        Low 
4 nt                        Excelle
                        High 
 m                        Mediu
                        Low 1020 2 2 15 2 4 4 2
5 nt                       Excelle  
                        High 
 m                        Mediu
                        Low 1040 63 2 9 6 17 6
6 nt                     Excelle    
                        High 
 m                        Mediu
                        Low 1335 3 16 1 3 35 1
7 nt                     Excelle    
                        High 1888 40 31 3 1 4 4 7 3 9 5 1
 m                     Mediu    
                        Low 702 2 38 4 1 3 2 1
8 nt                      Excelle   
                        High 
 m                        Mediu
                        Low 3765 4 1 6 3 7 1 1 2 5 1
9 nt                       Excelle  
                        High 
 m                        Mediu
                        Low 500 3 20 2 7
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Transect Polygon
quality 

Distance 
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Sq Har Mar Fish Wea Wo Mi Ly Rf Mo 3t Ha Gk Rb Pg Gr Bc Rl Gj

10 ent                     Excell  
                      High 3163 74 36 3 2 1 5 5 1 23 2 7
                       Medium 205 13 11 4
                      Low 682 2 6 1 4
11                       Excellent 608 8 23 4 3 1 6
                     High  
 um                      Medi
                      Low 767 4
12 ent                     Excell  
                      High 
                       Medium 309 2 1
                      Low 1491 1 25 2 6 2 2 1 8

 
 

 



 
 
9.0 APPENDIX II – WSI DATABASE 
 
Data were entered into the BC Ministry of Environment’s Wildlife Species Inventory (WSI) database. A 
digital file is attached to this report. 
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